AGENDA

1. Call the Recessed Meeting Back to Order - Chairman Robbie Davis

2. Welcome – Chairman Robbie Davis

3. Invocation – Commissioner Fred Belfield

4. Dinner

5. General Remarks About the 2022 Session - Each Legislator

6. Review and Discuss Legislative Goals - Chairman Robbie Davis

7. Nash County Resolution Opposing the Omission of Left Turn Lanes at the Old Carriage Road and Sunset Avenue Intersection

8. Other Items – Commissioners

9. Closed session as permitted by NCGS 143-318.11(a)(3) to consult with an attorney employed or retained by the public body in order to preserve the attorney-client privilege, and NCGS 143-318.11(a)(4) for the discussion of matters relating to economic development and the location or expansion of industries or other businesses in the County.

10. Adjourn the Meeting